Summary. The Introduction.
role of the mesonephros.
The first stage (37-43 days) included the centrifugal and antero-posterior differentiation of the sex cord anlages from the mesonephric mesenchyme in contact with the proximal loops of the anterior tubules (for a detailed study see Dang and Fouquet, 1979) .
From 43 days (second stage), a remainder of the mesonephric mesenchymal blastema of the gonad supplied the rete system. The mesonephric tubules fused secondarily with that system which was connected to the sex cords. Whereas in the testis, the rete blastema did not play a direct role in organizing testicular structures, but only in forming excretory pathways, in the ovary, it invaded the medulla (whose initial sex cords degenerated) and penetrated to the ovigerous cords of the cortex. The rete ovarii blastema was probably the major source of periovocyte cells.
The third stage included the differentiation of a steroidogenic interstitial tissue (from 50 days in the testis ; at about 60 days in the ovary) and is further involution ; these processes were similar in both sexes.
Observation of the fine structure showed the development of the male and female gonocytes to be the same ; the prespermatogonia and the oogonia could be characterized by the formation of nuclear vacuoles. The Sertoli cells and the periovogonial cells showed the same features.
Introduction.
After a century of controversy, we are nearing a solution to the problem of gonadal differentiation, at least in mammals. Advanced a long time ago (Carlon and Stahl, 1973 ; Peters, 1976) , the hypothesis of the role of the mesonephros in gonadal histogenesis, supported by Jost (1972) , has just been confirmed by electron microscopy. In rats (Merchant, 1975 ; Stein and Anderson, 1979) , mice (Byskov, 1978 ; Upadhyay et al., 1979) , hamsters (Fajer et al., 1979) , sheep and humans (Wartenberg, 1978) , tubular and/or mesenchymal mesonephric cells contribute to the formation of the sex cords in the testis and the ovary. In the monkey, Macaca fascicularis, a fine structure study has shown (Dang and Fouquet, 1979) Our previous studies (Fouquet et at., 1978 ;  Dang and Fouquet, 1979) being mainly oriented to the principal phases of macaque testicular development, in the present study we wished to complete those data and compare them to the development of the ovary which has been studied only histologically (Van Wagenen and Simpson, 1965 (Dang, 1977b) . Samples of the mesonephros-gonal were dissected, fixed and embedded using a previously described technique (Fouquet et al., 1978) . The serial semi-thin transversal sections were observed under light microscopy after Toluidine Blue staining and the thin sections under electron microscopy (JEM 100 B or Phillips 201C) after contrast with uranyl acetatelead citrate (Venable and Coggeshall, 1965) .
Results. ' A previous study (Dang and Fouquet, 1979) fig. 3 ). At the end of that period of slow growth, the increase in the size of some interstitial cells and the formation of the short cisternae of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum indicated their future steroidogenic differentiation (Fouquet et al., 1978 (Fouquet et al., 1978) . During that period, the testicular excretory pathways also began to differentiate from the rete blastema which had developed progressively from the age of 43 days. On its testicular side, the rete blastema opened into a series of tubules (the future straight tubules) apposed to the inmost ends of the sex cords ( fig. 4) (Deanesly, 1975 ; Merchant-Larios, 1979) . Moreover, the origin of the mesonephric cells (glomeruli, tubules, mesenchyme) is species dependent.
In Macaca fasciculoris, a mesonephric mesenchymal blastema, formed against the proximal loops of the anterior mesonephric tubules, develops into sex cords in the testis and the ovary at the indifferent stage (Dang and Fouquet, 1979) . In the male, the remainder of that blastema which has not differentiated into sex cords then forms the straight tubules and the blastema of the rete, later communicating with the mesonephric tubules. The direct colonization of already differentiated testicular structures by the mesonephric tubular cells thus appears highly improbable. In the female too, a remainder of the mesonephric mesenchymal blastema of the indifferent ovary develops into the rete ovarii aniage, but forms and establishes contact with the mesonephric tubules about 10 days later than in the male. Since the mesonephric tubules-rete blastema continuities are established at the time the ovary begins to form a « cortex » and a « medulla », it may be that the mesonephric tubule cells join the mesenchymal cells of the rete ovarii blastema to constitute the perioocyte (follicular) cell population. Unfortunately, due to the small number of samples, and especially to the scarcity of specific cell markers such as those found in the fetal mouse (Byskov, 1979) (Mauger and Clermont, 1974 ; Merchant-Larios, 1976) , rabbits (Gondos and Conner, 1973) , pigs (Pelliniemi, 1975) (Fouquet et al., 1978) and in the cells of the peripheral epithelium.
The steroidogenic interstitial cells (Leydig cells) in the testis differentiate very early in the macaque and other mammals (see Fouquet et al., 1978 ). An equivalent process has been described in the ovary of mice (Pehlemann and Lombard, 1978) , rats (AI Mehdi, 1979) , guinea-pigs (Guraya, 1977) (Resko et al., 1973 ; Dang and Meusy-Dessolle, 1979 ) and the guinea-pig (Rigaudière, 1977) , for example, agree with microscopic data confirming that the testis passes through a temporary steroidogenesic crisis. The morphological similarities between the fetal testis and ovary suggest that the ovary should also evidence a temporary steroid surge. This hypothesis is reinforced by the recent discovery of estradiol secretion during a short period of ovarian differentiation before the onset of meiosis in sheep (M Q ul6on et a/., 1977), cattle (Shemesh et al., 1978) , rabbits and humans (George andNVilson,1979) . However, the data are still too fragmentary to reveal the correlations between structure and function, especially since the role of fetal estradiol remains to be determined.
Conclusion.
The present study again confirms the late development of the fetal ovary as compared to that of the testis (see Jost et al., 1973) . After an initial period of synchronous differentiation in both sexes, the macaque ovary passes through a latency phase which maintains it in an indifferent state for 2 to 3 weeks longer than the testis. In spite of this time-lag and a progressively divergent development, the ovary passes through stages of differentiation comparable to those of the testis ; the centrifugal role of the mesonephric mesenchyme is the major event of these stages. The first stage is the formation of the anlages of the sex cords which evolve into definitive cords in the testis, while they degenerate in the ovary. Rete 
